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综合素质测试样卷-英语模块

一、单项填空（共 10 小题；每小题 1.5 分，满分 15 分）

请认真阅读下列各题，从题中所给的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中，选出一个最佳选项（限

选一项），并将选项标号填写在答题纸相应的位置。

1. Mike found ______ extremely difficult to pass the exam.

A. it B. this C. that D. what

2. ______ I had a problem, I would talk with someone online to seek help.

A. As if B. Just as C. Every time D. So far

3. Some film stars have much influence ______ the young people.

A. to B. for C. onto D. on

4. Tom, ______ the bet, had to pay for the dinner.

A. lost B. having lost C. losing D. having loss

5. Yesterday a fire ______ in that company, and it suffered a heavy loss.

A. broke up B. broke out C. broke in D. broke down

6. ______, a friend of Mrs. Green found the wallet she had lost two days before.

A. Especially B. Usually C. Generally D. Fortunately

7. Jack called the airline to ______ his flight to Shanghai this morning.

A. improve B. believe C. confirm D. ensure

8. We are so busy this week that we have to ______ the meeting till next week.

A. give away B. put off C. take over D. set out

9. Please call me back ______ you see this message.

A. as well as B. as early as

C. as far as D. as soon as

10. There are no openings at present, so the company will not ______ anybody.

A. hire B. lead C. handle D. dismiss

二、完形填空（共 10 小题；每小题 1.5 分，满分 15 分）

请认真阅读下面短文，从短文后各题所给的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中，选出一个最佳选

项（限选一项），并将选项标号填写在答题纸相应的位置。

Have you ever seen a movie in which a building was burned down or a bridge was 11 ?

Have you seen a film in which a train crashed or a ship sank into the ocean? If so, you may have

wondered how these things could happen without harming the people in the film.
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The person 12 knows the answer is the “special-effect” person. He has one of the most

important jobs in the film 13 .

In a scene for one movie, there was a big glass bowl filled 14 water in which small fish

were swimming. The director wanted the fish to stop swimming suddenly 15 they seemed

to stare at an actor. Then the director wanted the fish to stop staring and swim away. But fish can’t

be ordered to do anything. It was quite a problem.

The “special-effect” person thought about this problem for a long time. The 16 to it

was an idea for controlling the fish with a harmless use of electricity. First, he applied electricity

to the fish bowl, causing the fish to be absolutely still. Then he rapidly reduced the 17 of

electricity, allowing the fish to swim away. 18 , he got the humorous effect that the director

wanted.

19 special effects require training, skill and experience. They also add a great deal to

the expense of producing the film. It helps explain 20 so many movies are expensive to

make.

11. A. destroyed B. harmed C. jammed D. decreased

12. A. which B. who C. whoever D. whichever

13. A. industry B. market C. play D. growth

14. A. over B. of C. in D. with

15. A. since B. for C. while D. till

16. A. effect B. influence C. solution D. end

17. A. amount B. number C. distance D. strength

18. A. Nevertheless B. However C. Anyway D. Thus

19. A. The all B. All the C. Most the D. Almost the

20. A. what B. why C. which D. when

三、阅读理解（共 5 小题；每小题 2 分，满分 10 分）

请认真阅读下面短文，从短文后各题所给的 A、B、C、D 四个选项中，选出一个最佳选

项（限选一项），并将选项标号填写在答题纸相应的位置。

A

Last autumn my parents were studying in Canada, and they brought me over with them.

It was soon my birthday and then came Halloween. Once I asked Mum why there was

Halloween. She told me a lot about ghosts. I couldn’t remember them all. I just remember that

many children put on interesting clothes on that day and go from door to door to ask for sweets.
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“Sweets are like good words for the dead,” Mum told me. “The more, the better. They can help

the dead go to a better place.”

One day before Halloween, Mum bought me witches’ clothes. They were black, with a hat.

The next day, at about 18:30, I went out with my parents. It was dark. Lots of children

dressed in different clothes got together around a house. They were asking for sweets.

I pushed in and reached out my hand. I got some. I was so happy when I looked at the

colorful sweets. But there were so few and I wanted more. When some kids left the house and

started to ask for sweets door to door, I went with them.

I was a little afraid at first. But the people at each house were very kind. They gave me lots of

sweets.

After some time I had enough. I started to look around to see what Canadians did at

Halloween.

The houses were so different! Some were made very scary. There were life-like skeletons（骷

髅）on the fences. There were graves in the gardens. Bat-like clothes flew in the wind. But some

weren’t so scary.

When I went home that day, I found out my sweets could fill a whole big box! “The sweets

could last through the year!”I thought, and they did.

21. Mum bought the writer witches’ clothes one day before Halloween because ______.

A. she wanted him to act as a ghost to scare other children

B. she wanted to see Halloween herself together with her son

C. she wanted her son to experience what Canadian kids did

D. she wanted her son to ask for some sweets for the family

22. The Canadians made their house surroundings scary in order to ______.

A. add scary atmosphere to the Festival

B. frighten away kids asking for sweets

C. welcome more kids to make a visit

D. show different styles of decorations

B

Vegetable gardening is the relaxing art and science of turning a love for growing plants into a

meaningful activity. Having vegetables in the backyard makes home gardening appealing for

many people. In addition, vegetable gardening provides exercise and fun for both urban and

suburban families.
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Vegetable gardeners agree that many home-grown vegetables are superior to those purchased

from markets. From spring through late fall, a well-planned and well-kept garden can provide a

supply of fresh vegetables, thus increasing the nutrition of the family diet.

Freezers make it possible to keep some of the vegetables to be enjoyed at a later date. Other

vegetables can be stored for a few months in a cool area.

Although the money spent for a garden may be little, one cannot escape the fact that

gardening requires hard work and time. Many of the gardening tasks must be performed at times

that are most inconvenient. Not doing jobs that should be done on a regular basis may result in

failure and a negative feeling toward gardening.

One should not plant a garden that is too large for him to care for. A small, well-kept garden

is more enjoyed and profitable than a large neglected one. Vegetables do well in full sunlight and

need at least five or six hours of sun during the middle of one day. Too much shading results in

poor plants and few vegetables. If possible, the garden should be near the house, so the gardeners

can work in it whenever they are free.

Soils for vegetables are easily broken up and porous (多孔的) for quick water drainage as

well as good aeration (透⽓ ). Usually the home owner has little choice in the soil type he can

choose. Fortunately, many vegetables can grow on poor soils if the soils are properly prepared.

23. Many people find home gardening ______.

A. expensive and boring

B. interesting and enjoyable

C. time-consuming and inconvenient

D. neither interesting nor enjoyable

24. A well-planned and well-kept garden can provide a supply of fresh vegetables ______.

A. all year round

B. throughout winter

C. for a greater part of the year

D. whenever you need nutritious food

25. Which of the following statements is true? ______

A. Whenever possible, the vegetable garden should be close to your home.

B. Homeowners can freely choose the soil for their vegetable garden.

C. Vegetables need to have as much shading as possible.

D. A smaller garden is better to care for than a larger one.
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四、翻译句子（共 5 小题；每小题 4 分，满分 20 分）

请认真阅读考题，将翻译后的句子书写在答题纸相应的位置。

26.我妈妈正要出去购物，婶婶突然来了。（中译英）

27.据我所知，这个医疗队是由六位医生和两名护士组成的。（中译英）

28.多年的不懈努力使他取得了成功。（中译英）

29.Although many teenage girls are not overweight, they are still on a diet.（英译中）

30. Had you been admitted to our company four years ago, you could be a manager now.（英译中）


